
■'■
'-- •-■'v ; /,''/ * *’V\ ’

vj’-.1 „ vV;,;v

j!,; Twat,?* dssTt pe*. W*«. Mr«b(* to th« Gurnan.
iU Mfilled to Snlwriben onj oftb.Citrat But Dollaoi
;.Mlt asknum. Fotra DotLxM »o» Era** Months;

vanoe Cor tholimc ordered. . ■
'' "PRESS.

Moiled to subscriber* out of the Oil?at Thee Dol-
lars i-xr asxusi, in’mii-ancer, •

W V*’’- fiATS, CATS. Ac.

xjg; &oo.,
t;J.!■*'. WHOLESALE DEALERS

OAPB,ANBSTHAW OOODfI,
FLOWERS, RUCHES, AND FAjJoT FURS,

K08.59 AKB sf NORTH FOURTHBT,,
, <!<eatljbf»o«t*M«TOfait»’Hotel,)

aaS-Im ■ -A* ’ •I’rHILAHBIiFHIA. -

-O.H. GARDEN & CO.,

*

:> "‘KsAiWßAaifcSfes, *c.,tc„
N08.809 AND dOfiSpKET STREET,

EXTENBtVE S<’gTqo^ LOWEST

& MAVIS, ,

N 05.19 AND It SOUTH IftpTH STREET,

'■ r”iL*
-- .

**n« - -

A^D- Silk'HAf?,

ruodss, Ac,, *o.', ’:
r/flare for InieMtion & newmd«l**9it »fc»k,
f'- - • to nrisih ikeattention of tmrera la invited. ,

ank-Sm A ■■ .■

(«> mile,)

•J AUCTIO»>DnY GOODS.

-rjjf.pß. STRI£I||3K & CO, ■

, ivibiEaAli§ DBAIiEHfI IN
; \ITIBU, JKJUifOHf AND AMEBIOAN

AT AUCTION.
KBX STREET,

' 1 THILADBUHIA.

■ 'FINDINGS; '

•i i BKALBBS IN
' • 4MD ’4“®®

galloons, ■-
~

,1 SHEETINGS, PATENTLEATHER,
.: ; FHENOH KIDS, SLIPPER UPPERS,LAOETB, Ac.

":2Y K. OORSiBR FOURTH AND ABOH STB.
f . _,,y »

...
. , , - v -;

£’ STOCK BKOKERS.

& PETEK SON,

STOCK BROKERS.
INTO. 89 SOUTH: THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

IUV» S0& •

. STOCK .

OP ATE THE
RAILWAYS IN PHILADELPHIA,

to which the; invitetbe attention ofoapitalifte.
Stoolw, Btfhdi.MniJ Corporation Lota* bought and

soli t>n oommiaion hi the Bond ot Brohfti*. sel-lm

CDACKEIIS. I

-jgOSTON OBAOkERS.

BOND'S EXTRA OBAOKERS
FOR FAMHJES.

SSN ORAOKBRg, SODA BIBOUIJJ.
I^KpNio;;

. Heamrkt :: .

■ TOAST BISCUIT ” GRAHAMWAPBM. :
■; *

' EXTRA PILOT BREAD. ' ' i

We ere eoaetanUr leoelvini thieoeietmted tnekeof
Onwkere. .reeh tom the Sue In bertele,Donee, end

m booth irkuma.
7-J Hr ATCJBEBj JBWElißy!i *o. "!

& CO..
. JOEUKIr ..

SAXMY *KITCHEN,
Him removed to the hew Pbe-vroof,White Marble

814 CHESTNUT BTBEKT,
HOXTB BIDE, BELOW 1182 GIRARD HOUSE.

How oixnlot their Bell Stook of -

IMPORTED JEWELRY. ELATED WARES. AND
• • FANCY GOODS, i

To whleh they invite the attention of the puDlio,
BIL VEK-WARE, WATCHES, DIAMONDS, AND

PEARLS,

kt wsguMLi un’tiuai

J.Hi J4BDEN t 880., ;.v
•manufacturers and IMPORTERS of

SILVEH-Pl/ATED WARE
No.AM CHESTNUT Street, above Third, (up stair*,.

Philadelphia.

and plating on all kind*ofj&etal

C; BUY CHEAP
i rth tmt BBCONjD

UABUWAJUSfAtKAtiIi HOUSES,

JJANDY <6 BRENNER,
HOS. S?I s*. AND a» NORTH FIFTH STREET

• PHILADELPHIA.
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MBROHANW,

For the tile of all kinds' ct
AMERICAN MANUFACTURED HARDWARE,

, AKDIIIPOKTSB. Or
GERMAN, BELGIAN, FRENCH, AND ENGLISH

HARDWARE and cutlery, . ;
Keep constantly on tend A latga >took of GooG* to .MS'

plr H»rdwsj» Dulsn.
I‘,. , . BUTOHER'B FILES,

- By tha oulc or otkerwiH.:
BUTCHER'SEDGE TOOLS, >

' • BUTCHER'S STEEL OF VARIOUS KINDS.
WRIGHT’S PATENT ANVILS AND VICES,
~ ; , SHIP CHAIN,.

, And ofter ldaila it) ovary rari.tr,

.r j'Bot*AB*«'aroß
SHARP’S BE PEA TER PISTOL,

'.'.WElfffilNO ONLY SM OUNOES.
SHARP'S KEW MOpEL,RIFLES AND PISTOLS.
*DWA»DB.HAKDY. J»o.a. BftIHXXB. . 0. P.BXMKW*

«UMf : - o / » / .

PackagerHardware house.—we
jyroxMreajwdtfoUy dnUtii* Attention of .tlw Gene-

wri -Tl?iOo ont extansWo mock of BiR-MIN&HAKLHaRC wAEE, *bioh we offer at a email
adyanoo by - ' 1(jrdewfor direct imaprtatioa mlioitod, end Good* de-livered either Utin* oily, r^-YorXrorl^evOrleaa*.

fDipgrtin«AndAgent*forTorwga and Domerto Stardweror: ,

;r •’ .M2*-tf
MEDICINAL,

.■ M■§' AST) FEMALE
; f § Y STF

: tfOK OHIEDBEN TEETHING,

jBOWELfI.■ -,- j>«vwd«w>D it, rooUier*. sirera»t toyoaraalve*

:‘

“■•*» £feKMS& Wg3|it s|X|IV®l at whenn*eS? jJeVw flid t* wrTffiowui JpUno*
ftgr otxe £* irno wad it. 0$ tfiacon-

;r 2 £Ea°«W§-jp§S-y.|2*agfe&BsSaftßSß
; intaotw,titter tie sjiuju S vfniiw«tM«t. ~ - - ;

* '

VOL. 3.—NO. 38.
CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, &C.

TO! MERCHANTS BUYING OIL
. CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADES.’

BLABON & SMITH,
1 manufaoturersof oil cloths,

M« NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
r We fntrite the attention o l dealert toour large stockof

FLOOR. TABLE, ANB CARRIAGE OIL,CLOTHS,
, - GREENGLAZED OIL CAMBRIC,

a beeutiful article for shades. The lercsst stock of
WINDOW, SHADES and BUFF -HOLLANDS in the
marketfat prices -which defy competition. auM-tin ,

JJAIL.Y & BROTHER.
IMPORTERS'OP •

CARPETINGS,
NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are now opening their
PALL S T 0 0K •

o»
.. VELVET, '

; • TAPESTRY, turn ‘
BRUSSELS.

4UO,'
- . A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

THBEE-PLYB AND INGRAINS.
And anunnsual display of wS-Jm

- FLOOR OIL OEOTHS.

Ht* O AX*LTJ M•& 00.,
CAfePET MANUFACTURERS,

GLEN .ECHO MILLS, GERMANTOWN,
Alh, Importersand Dealers in

CARPETINGS.
Oils ‘ OEOTHS,

j MATTING. RUGS. &G.
' . WAREHOUSE Kl 9 CHESTNUT BT„

■ (Opposite the State House.)
1 Southernend Weetem Mien ere reepeotlullr Invited
to celt ‘ ~ v aut-lm

COMMISSION. HOUSES.

gHIPLEY, HAZARD, .& HUTCHINSON,
' NO. 112 CHESTNUT ST..

. COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
. . GOODS.

-‘eS<4m .

gURGESS & MEAD.

DUNDEE GOODS.
nr ra* paokaos.

WOOLLENS AND CLOTHING GOODS,
HOSIERY ANP GLOVES,

SoleAgents in the United Statesfor the sale of
CARTWRIGHT & WARNER'S

MERINO HOSIERY ANB UNDERWEAR,
No. S 8 BAECLAY STREET,

(Opposite College Place,)
NBW YORK.

«W eulMut.

'J'.R. GARSED & CO..
;*OBNERAL 00MMI8SI0N MERCHANTS,
COTTON, COTTON YARNS,

SPERM, LARD, AND
- WHALE OILS,

FLOUR, BRUOS, *0«sr. The ettention of Manufacturers Is tmcinllt
oetjedtoour

SPERM OILS.
~aa>W' No. 9S N. FRONT STREET, PHILA.

gMITH, MURPHY. & 00.
SST MARKET ST.iANB 398 CHURCH ALLEY.

' ‘ Are now opening their
PALL AND WINTER STOCK

STAPLEAND FANCY
DRY GOODS,

To whiohtier invite (he attention of
CASH ANB PROMPT SHORT-TIMB BUYERS,
fhtLUU.. August, IMI. auJ-Sm

pARRELtr & MOfIRIS.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

IMPORTERS

OJLOTHS, DOESKINS,
si?s - ~ •

V‘v:;’ A FHUIADBLPHIA.

gCOTCH LINENS.

BAXTER’S SUCKS,

EDWARD’S CANVAS,

GILROY'S BURLAPS.
THOMPSON'S HEMP OAHJBTS,

RAVEN DUCKS.
HEAVY CANVAS,

DIAPERS, TOWELS,

BHBBTIIfIW, DAMASKS,

to., (to., As.
AT *»

LOWEST PRICES.

CONRAD & BERRIED.
NO. 300 CHESTNUT STREET.

mMw • » . - .

UMBRELLAS.
& FENNER.

WHOLESALE MANUFAOTUJtBB3
of

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,
330 MARKET STRBBT, PHILA.,

MAHt,Kov*brtßs» not to be mt
with here, t “ an&-3m

gIMON HEITER.
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER

OP
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,

NORTHWEST CORNER OP THIRD AND MAR-
KET STREETS.

Mrstock I* now very oomplete In .very desartment
andwilNfc found to offer inducements to buyer* unsur-
fMftedbr wothtiJbouM’ aull-tni

hardware.
bro.. & co.

IMPORTHRS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

H ARd“w ARE,
CUTLERY, GUNS,,PISTOLS, Ac.,

529 MARKET STREET. 520
BELOW SIXTH, NORTH BIDE.

»sMm . PHILADELPHIA,

jyjOORE.HENSZEY&CO.,
' HARDWARE, CUTLERY, AND QUO

, WAREHOUSE.
NO. 4ST MARKBT, AND 41# COMMBROE STS.,

slAm PHILADELPHIA. J

CIGARS, TOBACCO, *O.

MERINO,
110 SOUTH FRONT STREET,

- , Km in lion, And bond, and
Oder, for Sale, * Lerse Aaeortment of

CIGARS,
Reoelved direct from Havana, ofoholoo and favorite

flmnd,." '

...
' . —: ggjfrtf-

LOOKING-GLASSES.

GLASSES.
Nowinetorathe mort ententiv. and elegant aaort-

LOOKISO BLASSES,
Forar.fr mao* and *vei7 foeltion, and at the Hoot

GLASSES rIs the moatelaborate and tho mMtjnmplo frame..
, LOOKINO CLASSES

Framed la the beet t&ate, aad “>Mt ,aUt4oUal
manner.

•

/ ■ . LOOKINO GLASSES
Farnlekedbra., ara oiaaflfaotttrad br ouraolraa u oar
ornaataMiibm.aL

. . LOOKINO BLASSES
aad .WALNUT frame. for Country

' JAMES 8. EARLE * SON, 1
' :.'.SIB ORES’IIHUT STREET,

•, ; psjladelppa

DRY-GOODSJOBBEES.

t k

gHAWL SALE.

Arvn tint

STELLA SHAWLS.
FBINTBD AND EROCHE BORDERS,

IK
BLACK AND COLORED OENTRES,

moit tan

GREAT AUOTION SALES
o»

. PATURLE, LUPIN; A 00.,
H. HENNKQUIN A 00.,'

TO UK
OPENED THIS DAT,,

av
JOSHUA L. BAILY.

NO. 213 MARKET STREET,
en»,!f PHILADELPHIA.
gITER, PRICE. & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

816 MARKET STREET.

J#
W. GIBBS & SONS,

NO. 881 MARKET STREET, ,

Are nowopening their
FAU, ft WINTBR STOCK OF GOODS ADAPTED TO

v MEN’S WEAR.
In whiohwill bo found a full aafortment of

OLOTHSs DOESKINS, VBBTXNOB, TRIMMINGS,
fcc. auo-Sm

JAS.R. CAMPBELL & 00.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IK
DRY GOODS,

LINENS, WHITE GOODS, OLOTHB,
. CASSIMERES, BLANKETS, Ae

NO. 304 MARKET STREET.
aug-lm

PALL IMPORT,

18 59.
HERRING & OTT.

rf
Have now in Store their usual

SPLENDID STOCK

sil%bbon.l
-

IW
GOODS.

N. W. CORNER FOURTH AND MARKBT STS.
&u£-fm

1859. PALL tradbT l^.
SHORTRIDGE & BRO„

(BVOCKfI»OXa TO BAUMAN* PWYDKH, A C0.,)
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DRY G°b O D S.
. 490 MARKET BTRBBT,

Hava in store a complete line of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS,
Seleoted expreiel;witha view to the lmereeie of
CASH AND PROMPT SHORT-CREDIT DEALERS,
To which the, reepootlhUr invito tho attention of the
, N.8.-A fall stock oonstentljr on hand, and orders willbe executed promptly, et the

ang-tml LOWESTMABKBT RATES.

H|.oOMNTOOK, GRANT, & 00.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

OLOTHB, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,
xjtn

TAILORS’ TRIMMINGIS.
no. ass market street,

(Us St&irfe)
auMm ' PHILADELPHIA.

W. DITTDE & CO.,
’SILKGOODS,

NO. 335 MARKBT ST.
•ufr-Sm

Jj»ADD GOODS,

BAKOEOPT & 00..
' NOS. 400 AND 40T MARKET STREET,

IMPORTSBS AJfP JOB7EBB 07
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Stock now oompleteand re&dr for buyer*, fau#-Wt

gHAPLEIGH,RUE, & 00.,
IMPORTERS OP

LINBNS, „„Vhithgoodj
EMBROIDERIES.

NO. 359 MARKET STREET.
■y Our Stock* eeleotod in the beet European market*

br ourselves, is lane and oomplete. aus-3ra

JOHNES & CO..
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

OP •

SILKS
AMD

FANCY DRY GOODS,
NOS SAY MARKET, AND 034 COMMERCE BTS,

JWLOW SIXTH.
Havinf Justremoved totbe above location, are now

opening a new and very desirable Btook of Goods, em-
braolng every variety In their line,which they offer to
the trade at the lowest market rates, for oajh or ap
provedcredit auS-ftm

PRICE. FERRIS. & CO..
IMPORTERS OF

WHITE goods,
KMiIR&IbERIP.S,

MANTILLAS, to,
NOS. »S 6 MARKET ST., AND 033 COMMERCE ST.

05T Our Stock is aeleoted by a member of the firm, in
the

BEST EUROPEAN MARKETS,
auß-tm

WOOD, MARSH, & HAYWARD,
IMPORTERS

AMD
'WHOLESALEDEALERS IN

DEY GOODS AND CLOTHING.
NO. 300 MARKBT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
Fall and Winter Btook now oomplete and ready for

buyers. aug-Sm

lYk WILLIAMSON & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS AND JOBBERS IN

DRY GOODS.
NO. 435 MARKET STREET,

(And 414 Comin.ro. .treat,)

litmtif tovnraand fins,nosth «r«,
Our Monk, .ipocially adapted to Southern and Weft-

«rn trade, U now large and oompi.te in averr parti-
cular. aud-tf

1859FALL Mp°ilTA’lION8' 1859
DADE,ROSS & WITHERS,
CBl MARKBT,AND DIS COMMERCE STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,
. IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

Of

SILK
am

FANCY GOODS,

Hava nowaoomplete etooi, to trhloh they invite tbs at-
tention of buyer.. ' au.-Sro

LAMPS, QHANDELIERS, &c.

*£JORNELIUS & BAKER,
MANUFACTURERS OP

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
GAB FIXTURES, fcc.

'

STORE, 710 CHESTNUT STREET.
MANUFACTORIES,

SSI CHERRY ST., AND FIFTH AND COLUMBIA
iS-thu W-Sm] AVENUE.

PURE CONFECTIONERY,
MAJJUVACTDkJD 87

t 4 ||v
•

A. HEINTZ,
States.V,f e|ni.r Afib'Hand NINTH itte.ta.■94 m iFaetorr.H Filbert .treat.)

T ARD 01L.—78 bbls. No. 1 Winter Lard■ ABbS\S!®SB; t°cio'So,0M JjSjlTwiiil^ls^rtS

THIBD-STREET JOBBING HOUSES.

gAIGUEL,MOORE& GO..
IMPORTERS

ADD

WHOLESALE DEALERS

in

DRY GOODS.

NOD. 390 AND 333 NORTH

T H IBD STREET,

ABOVE RACE, WEST SIDE.
We have now open the Labokst and Moer Oon-

ptKTß Siocx of Goons wo have over odered to the
Trade. The attention of

CASH AND SIX-MONTHS.BUYERS
ie eolloited. ef-lm

JAMES, KENT. SANTEE.
& 00.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBIVBRB m
07

D R Y G O O D S,
Nos. 837 t 341 NORTHTIIJRD St., Anon RACK,

Would nowInform tholr oufttomorsand tho trade gene-
rally, that their etook thU tea&on will be

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE,
SUd-Sm

(CHAMBERS & OATTELL,
NO. 33 NORTHTHIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTERS OF
FRENCH CALF SKINS.

A.RO
’ MANUFACTURERS OF

CITY CALF AND KIPSKINS,
Morooooeand Lining*, Oak and Red SoleLeather*
aos-toc3

YARD, GILMORE, & CO.,
NOS. 40 AND 43 NORTH THIRD STHEET, .

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
SILKS, RIBBONS, DRESS GOODS,

WITTE GOODS;LACES, LINENS,
EMBROIDERIES, Ac.

Hosiery, gloves, mitts, and shawls.
auB-3m

1859. FALL TEADE< 1859.
J. T. WAY & GO..

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
or

DRY GOODS,
NEW MARBLE BUILDING,

NO. 28
NORTH THIRD STREET.

We Oder, by the package or pieoo, to
CASH OR PROMPT SIX-MONTHS BUYERS, '

•
Avery large and attractive Stook of

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS.
Puroh erewill find our etook well assorted at all eea-

aone of ae ythr.
J. T WAY, JAB. H DUNLAP,
WM. P. WAY, [aut-im] GEO. P. WAY.

JjAING & MAGINNIS.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERSIN'-

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
SHOE THREADS,

FRENCH AND ENGLISH LASTINOB, AND
SHOE-MANUFACTURERS’ aRTIOLES;■ ■ Sewing Maohlne Silk. Threadand NeedlM.

NO. 30 NORTH THIRD ST., ■
WFIELD'S PATENT BOOT-TREES. .

auA4m

JUNGERIOH & SMITH.
WHOLESALE . . .t

GROCERS,
NO. 43 NORTH THIRD BTREET
»y Honey* and Loverlns** Syrup always on hand.
auB-2m

gOWER, BARNES, & CO.,
PUBLISHERS AND DEALERS IN

MISCELLANEOUS, SCHOOL, AND
BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

NO. 37 NORTH THIRD STREET, BELOW ARCH
PubU.h.r.op.JjjoSr of

DK. EMMONS' MANUAL OF
Sander*' New Benders. Greealeaf* and Brooks'Arithmetics, &0,, Blank Books* Writing, Wrapping*Curtain, and Wallpapers. auS-Sm

JJENDRY & HARRIS,

MANUFACTURERSAND WHOLBBALE DEALERS
IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.
NORTHWEST CORNER THIRD AND AROH STS.,

aus-lm PHILADELPHIA.

MELLOR & CO..
NO. 8 NORTH THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS
OF

HNOLIBH, FRENCH, AND GERMAN

HOSIERY,
GLOVES, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, do

Aus-3m

Patna Rieohr, Wm. 8. Baibp, John Wmt,
Jacob Ruwhc, D. B. Ervin.

BAIRD, & CO.,
(Late Sieger*Lamb* A Co.*)

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
or

DR Y GOODS,
No.4T North THIRD BTREET, PHILADELPHIA.
OUR FALL STOCK

I*now oomplete in all ita departmont*, and ready for
Buyers. Prompt paying Merchants from all parts of the
Union are reepootfully solicited to call and examine for
themseivoi. aus-3m

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

Q.UILLOU, EMORY, & 00.,
NO. 337 MARKET STREET,

Importer, and Jobber, of
HU USE-FURNISHING DRY GOODS,

BLANKETS, QUILTS, TOWELLINGS, Ac.. Ac.,

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
And Bole Agent* in Philadelphiafor

HUGUENOT SHEETINGS.
anlS-lro

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

JJOUSEKEEPER3,
AND THOSE COMMENCING HOUSEKEEPING,

Will find by far the largest and roost useful Btook of
housekeeping and useful artioles m the otty* comprising
many nowgoods, juat received fromEurope.of a kind
never before for sale in Philadelphia,at the warerooms
of

JOHNA. MUEPHEY& CO.,
022 CHESTNUT STREET,

ItTT-f mvtl ABOVE NINTH.
PAPER HANGINGS, &c.

-yy-ALL PAPER.

HART, MONTGOMERY, & CO.,
NO. 323 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have one of the largest Factories in the city, and are
prepared tofurnish all Qualities of
PAPER HANGINGS,

BORDERS,
AND

DECORATIVE PAPERS,
Either to city or oountry, at the lowest rates.

Their stock now on hand is large, and owner* ofpro-
perty, builders*and dealers generally, will find itto tneir
advantage topurchase of them. auKl-lm

■yyALL PAPER WAREHOUSE.
HOWELL & BOURKE,

17 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, (bm.ow Mab.ht),
AND OPFOAITR MKRCIIANT RTRHBT,

Have on hand a large end splendid a.iortment of
WALLL AND

WINDOW PAPERS,
To which they Invite the attention of

WESTERN AND SOUTHERN BUYERS.
au5S-?'D

PHILADELPHIA., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1859.

C | f Jress.
Tuesday, September is, 1859.

An Empresine.
Last year, when the Indian possessions of

“ John Company,” lato of Leadcnhall-strcet,
London, wero formally annexed to Great
Btitian, many excellent John Bulls wero sadly
disappointed that Victoria did not assume a
liifrlior litlo than that of Queen,—that she did

Empress, or, at least, (likoMAjfjflfegliESA, ofAustriaand Hungary,) Em-prossdSe’on of tho British territories, wherever
iliey mly be. We must own that it is astonish-
ingth** Quoon Viotobia, who is fond of regal.
magnMfeoncc—though she does luxuriate in
sliabbj bonncts and old gowns, in ordinary
dldnoj seize such an opportunity of taking a
ldgber nomiiml rank than , she now enjoys.
The oxcitemcnt of such a change would have
delJghjM her.

Sb® is an estimahlo woman, mild in her
Boo <l in hor social relations, and as

unspoiled, perhaps, as any ono could bo in tho
perilous posUion she eecuplcs. Wo firmly
belief that ifRoyalty, in'tho full fling of sel-
flalmqsa and pride—the natural results of tho
false position which it fills—wero to fancy that-
it could soar into heaven as easily ns it totters
iipotr 1 tho earth, it would find flatterers and
adulators in abundance to confirm tlio state-
inept and to nurture tho imagining. Seo how
SuAkspearb, whoknewhumann aturo so well,
mikehPolonins thus act towards Princo Ham-
let, and successively declare that tho cloud to
which his attention was drawn “ almost in
shape ofa camel,”—«backed like a weasel,”—
and “very like a w'hale.” So, saitli tho east-
ern proverb, if tho Caliph should say at mld-
dafj that it is dark, tho courtier will imme-
dfalciy dejlaro that ho beholds the moon and
stars!
yJPeople in high station,Heaven knows, think
sjftvell ofthemselves that it might seem an act
ofsupererogation for any one to augment that
self-delusion. Tot, what fi high station? She-
ridan Knowles, ono of tho Iruthfullcst of mo-
—dern dramatists, sayB—
A 1 Rank’, bat an cminonco, whereonwo too

.. Sometimesa tower, sometimes a hove!makes
- ’ -’Aiiko conspicuous thoxYiginly

Or meanness of tho thing that’s built upon it.
t I honor rank when ho whoowns becomes it.
, Tho Qucou of Great Britain cannot help

having no small conceit of herself. Nolliing
ijmro inevitable. Let her go a dozenmiles from
homo, and she isbeset by “ loyal and devoted”
Subjects, with flattering addresses, in which
Jthcy tell her that sho is tho ninth wonder of
the world, (Gil Bias was the eighth,) and that,
without her “ gracious” smile, tho world would
bo all confttßion. Not that tboy really (Ainfc
anything like the extravagance thoy any. But
it is tho fashion—tlio humbug—tho etiquette,
to tell royalty, at all times and in all placos,
t£at it is a non-sneh. Thus, that bloated and
Moody brute, Henry, tho wife-killer, was
iaudod by subjects who trombled while they
flattered the crowned monster. Thus, Eliza-
ritu, a crooked, rod-haired, peak-faced,
freckled, ugly, had woman, was complimented
as a Venus, by courtiers and poets, simply
because sho was Queen.

Soon after her marriage, a rumor wenj
abroad to the offect that Queen Victoria,
who has quite a woman’s liking for parade and
show, pomp and Bplendor, was anxious to as.
sumo the title of Empress. Immediately,
some « devoted and loyal subject” put forth a
manifesto in favor of the change’. It was
originally printed as a placard, and pasted on
Some -of the dead walls ofLondon. There
4CO saw it, and with the rest of the world,
laughed heartily at its absurdity, only lament-
ing that it was impossible to procure a copy
of such an unique production. Subsequently,
however, the author extended it, and pub-
lished it in pamphlet form under the title
« Whyshould wo noth*™ au Empress?” Yes-
terday, looking over a pilo of old autographs,
(Homo of which wo maywrite about ere long,)
this pamphlet turned up among
them. Let ud notico it.

The author simply stylos liimsolf “ TV. 8.,”
apparently being or,j of tho class who

M Bo good bjr stealth andblush tofind it Fame.”
The publication, wo sec by the impriut, was

in 1847—tho. year of tho fatnino, when the
United"States relieved tho necessities ofstarv-
ing Ireland, weeks before John Bull didany-
thing more than hold out vaguo promises of
relief. Nevertheless, W. B. opens witli a
flourish about “tho improved state of tho
country,” and, writiug as an Englishman to
his fellow-subjects, says, “AVo ought to bo
proud of tho position wo hold among tho na-
tions of tho earth, and individually grateful
thatwo repose under tho shadow of tho Bri-
tish flag.” Praiso of England, without a
fling at America would bo singular, judging
from tho general habit ofBritish pamphleteers,
so IV. B. adds: “AVo seo a groat nation, with
ideas springing from tho samo Sourcewith our-
selves, sporting tho cap of liberty with tho
jauntiest air, and yet so blinded by its gaudy
trimmings, as to conscientiously think them-
selves justified in keoping their fellow men in
slavery.” And then, says AV. B.,—tho sub-
limo anonymous of pamphleteers—“ The
Americans will never bo able to see the sun in
his •frill splendor, unless they wipo their
(minds) eyes to look at him.”

This rhetorical burst is foliowod by a disser.
tation upon Queon Victokia’s refusing to con-
sent to Sir RonnnT Peel's requirement, onco
upon a time, to part with certain of her bed-
chamber women, if(re AV. B. is wrong in tho
dale and tho fact. Ho says, “ I have oiten
thought with humbled feelings ofwhat occurred
at SirRobeht Peel’s advent to power, about
six yearsback; Ihave often thought Imust have
obtuinod a wrong idea in tho matter, and
should lie relieved to tind itreally was the case.
My impression, however, is, that when her Ma-
jesty requested SirRoBEUT Peel to undertake
tho Government, he declined to do so unless
her Majesty consented to dismiss both her
state andprivate attendants; —that tho Queen,
naturally clinging to thoso sho had been accus-
tomed to, objected to part with her private
friends, and requested Lord John Russell to
attempt again to carryon the Government; that
tho attempt tailed; SirRobert was inexorable;
the nation was blinded by protecto-mania, and
did not riso in her defence, and her Majesty
was compelled to dismiss her private , as well
us state attendants, and accept others in whom
she could have no sympathy; and, in fact,
forced on her by' the imperious will of her
Minister. I say it was discreditable to tho na-
tion that they allowed this thing to be dono;
but mixed with the excitement of tho time, it
passed with little notice.”

AVheu AV. B. wrote, it was more than eight
years before, and not six, (viz : in tho "spring
of 1839,) when Peel, having been required to
form a Cabinet, expected, of course, that the
wives, and daughters, and cousins of his po-
litical opponents should not bo continued in
attendance on tho Queeil. Thoir own seuso
of propriety should liavo mado them resign;
but this they did not do, for they were playing
a keen political game. They did not resign,
in order that they might compel Peel either
to enforce their dismissal, or servo tho party
purpose of tho Melbourne party, by enabling
them to Bay how bard it was to ask the Queen
« to part with tho friends of her youth.” Her
Majesty, it happened, had scarcely ever seen
one of these ladies until she beenrao Queon—

she certainly had not known them. Peel de-
clined taking offleo witli tho nearest ibraalo
relntivos of his opponents surrounding tho
person and influencing the mind of tho
Sovereign. So ho declined forming an Ad-
ministrationthen. Tho nation was not “ blind-
ed by proteoto-mania,” ns AV. B. says. The
Queen was not compelled “to dismiss her
privato as well as her stato attendants.”
Neither was sho compelled “ to accept others,
In [with ?] whom sho could have nosympathy,
and, Infact, forced on her by tho imperious
will of her Minister.” In troth,Peel did not

1 then become Minister, nor until the autumn of
1841, when, as the samo game could not bo
played twice, “tho friends of my youth”

qnietly resigned, to prevent being turnedout.
So much for tho pamphletoor’s version of a
well-known political event in Queen Vic-
toria’s reign.

Tlicso misstatements aroso from tho pam-
phleteer’s desire to interest his readers in
favor of Queen Victoria. He proceds thus

“ And oannot the' nation find some way of ex-
pressing their estoem and regard for such a so-
roroign—a mark of admiration of tho mannerin
whioh she performs her duties, and at the sacrifice
ebo made to the storm of self and party whioh as-
sailed her? I think wo can, and, finding it will
cure an anomaly itrour position at the same time,
I venture to. make the proposition for the conside-
ration ofmy ebuntrymon.

“I reooltoot, soon after.her Majesty's accession,I read ofsome proceedings in tho Court ofQuran'aBench, and on inquiry Ilearned that our wise menhud thought it consistent and proper to alter the
King's Bench to the Queen's Bench, in oonse-
quenoe of the eovorelgn being a female. Of course
I expected we wore In future to be the “ United
Queeiulom of Groat Britain and Ireland.” The
alteration, however, has not yet been made, and I
think it was rather ridiculous to alter one and not
the other.

“ My countrymen, donot be alarmed that I am
going to propose the alteration now; lam flying
nay falcon at higher game, both for her Majesty
and tho country, and hope to stride myquarry, for
I feel that we do not now take our legitimate rank
(as regards name) among the nations of the earth.”

Thon follow statements to Bhow that, for ex-
tent of territory and real greatness, this coun-
try should rank as high as Russia, Austria,
Franco, Prussia, the UnitedStates, and China,
all of which countries have been or are go-
verned by-Emperors. And then, quoth ho,
“wo are so humble and so careless, that wo
are still merely a kingdom, with the anomaly
of boing without a King, and governed by a
Queen in horown right.”

Look, argues this logician, we speak of tho
British Empire, of an Indiun Empire, of an
Imperial Parliament,hut wc want an Emperor.
A mereKingdom is too littlo for good govern-
ment. Of course, a Republic must bo no
where on this principle.

Next camo the remedy. “I propose,”
saysV.B., “thatthe subjects of her Majesty,
in all parts of the world, should, at Bomo fu-
turo time, approach the throne simultaneously
by means of addresses, intimating their wish
that, ns a mark oftheir regard andesteem, her
Majesty should signalize her reign, and tho
vast development of tho power and resources
of her dominions, by assuming the imperial
dignity. I consider that it will he more
gracefuland pleasing that it should appear to
bo tlio trish and request ofher subjects than
thathor Majesty should appear to assume the
title of her own will. I would go into this
matter in a spirit offairness, and at once place
it on a broad and liberal basis, suited for ages
to come, I would considerany portion of the
world under the shadow of the British flag to
bo an integral portion of the British Empire
(obsorve how naturally the term British Em-
pire reads.) Any man, whether an English-
man, Scotchman, Irishman, Canadian, Austra-
lian, or Bengalee, should be a Briton, or
speaking collectively, British. I would havo
a male Sovereign an Emperor ofBritain, and
ids wife Empress as usnal; but I consider that
a different name, and ono expressive of here-
ditary dignity, is required to designate a fe-
male Sovereign reigning in her own right. I
would coin a new name for tho purpose of
three syllables to correspond with tlio male
title, and equally analogous to tho word Em-
pire. I think the title of Empresint (pro-
nounced teen) Victoria, Emprcsino of Bri-
tain), would se’ tho case as well as any; but
thiswould be best left to hei Majesty’s choice.
Of course, tho Royal Family would assume
the titlo of Imperial Highness; but I protest
against any of tiiem being created Dukes j
that should be reserved as tho first title of
honor for tho subject. ThoRoyal or Imperial
Family should bo princes, and that title shoifld
not bo extended to asubject. The Princedom
is Wales is too dear to our history to be
parted witli; and why not the Prince orYork,
or the Frince ofKent I”

Be it remembered that tho man is not jest-
ing. He is making a proposal in veryearnest.
Emprcsino (pronounced zeen) of Britain!
There is a spick-and-span new title for you.
j\uBorabax makes sn Jimprriaa-ta
to form seen)* Tho
farco ofhumbug can no further go! Consider
that Emperor (hnperalor In Latin) is a military
title, and therefore unfit for a female* Eng-
land achieved her gfcatness and wealth as a
Kingdom.. ‘Englishmen, it is supposed, arc
satisfied with their Queen, and an Empresine
(pronounced seen) they do not absolutely
require.

Absurd as this Empresiuc proposal was, we
found a match for it. About tho time when
we first saw \T. B.’s precious pamphlet, wc
fell in, on a railway journey, with an odd-look*
ingbrochure,which worapidly glanced through.
Itwas called “Vox Vera; or, a Sketch for tho
Fnturo;” it professed, appropriately enough,
to bo written by one “Simplexit contained
08 pages; it was published by Lillet,
Chanccry-Lano: it hada sort oftri-color bind-
ing, suggestive of Revolution. It suggested
that tho wealth and property of the country
should bo distributed among “ tho lower class-
es,”—that no new Peer should bo created:—
that tho Baronets should bo admitted to some
of their asserted rights:—that Government
should purchase, on liberal terms, the titles of
present impoverished Peers that it should
hold thoso titles in abeyance for gratuitous
bestowal by tho Sovereign as tho reward of
merit, or sold, at a profit, to the moneyed pos-
sessors of large landed property.

Tho Emproslno (pronounced z«cn) pro-
posed by IV. 8., should should have a suitable
palaco. With great liberality “ Simplex”
would provide one on an unique and extensive
scale. The idea of the giant sittiug on a rock
and bobbing for whales is not half so magnifi-
cent as this of a new palaco and its appen-
dages. “ Simplex” solemnly said, “ One of
tho first of Stato undertakings in the way of
building employment, should be a metropoli-
tan palace of such solidity and dimensions as
shall bo truly worthy of the Sovereign ofsuch
an empire. Let Windsor’s venerable pile be-
come merely tho occasional country residence
of her Majesty, and the shooting-bos of the
Prince Consort ; and should our gracious
Queen still love the fair little isle olf the ari-
choragc of her noble navy, lot East Cowes
castle bo her marine palace—and let another
palace bo erected onthe island [lsle ofWight]
for the educational home ofher illustrious oil-
spring—of which let Osborne house become
the porter’s lodge; Carisbrook its keep; Ap-
puldercombc for the Lord Steward of the
Households; Steephill castle for a noble Go-
vernor of the island, as tho teacher ofmilitary
science; Scarborough cottage for a Lord Ad-
miral, teacher of navigation; the Mirables for
its head ecclesiastic; Shanklin for its Sunday
bower; St. Catherine’s Hill for its observa-
tory; Bonchurch and St. Boniface its dairy;
4 Jura bay its retired bathing-place, where
young sovereigns might lave and strengthen,
undisturbed, their precious limbs by earth’s
noble barriers, under heaven’s*own blue, in
the breezes of air, and the smooth rip-
pling waters of tho mighty deep Bea,
wild birds, with respectful awe, fluttering
around. (!!) Let one of the now rugged
clifls bo mado smooth for a racket-wall; let
Swinston become the cricket-ground; and the
whole island one fair demesne, protected by
Us precipitous boundaries and a fleet of mon-
of-war. And would not the noble and amiable
possessors of these places be proud to po-
litely and respectfully resign them for such
worthy purposes in exchange for others ? [No
doubt of it, or to give up their heads, as
“loyal” aubjocts, If dosired.] There being
no sacred law of territorial division affecting
our part oftho globe,to prevent tho monarch’s
wishing for a garden, not indeed of herbs, but
for a nursery of young cedar-trees. The little
job at the cliff, and getting ready to restore
Carisbrook, and build the palace, &c., &c.,
would employ a few now idle hands during
next winter-time; and many a warm-hearted
Paddy lad would eagerly love to go andhelp to
built up abig house for his Sovereign, when
sho should have given strength to his arms, and
warmed the chill current of Ids veins, by food
and clothing.”

This was a magnificent suggestion. But
“ Simplex,” elevated by the glory nnd gran-
deur of his theme, found that prose was not
quite able to wreak his thoughts into expres-
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sion, as Btbon said. He thus burst, if not
into reason, at least into rhyme;

' “We willbuild
Pyramidical barracks ofmonstrous strength,
Of her army's ranks to contain the great length;
And ships ofall kinds, both for steam and for wind;
And a palace, tool so big and po bold 1
That the princos of Europe it shall hold,
When the*come tovisit ourgracious Queen,
Who will treat themroyally we full webween.And her Majesty’s bairns, too, shall have a house,
Of bigness, too. in that fair little isle
Where she does love tosojourn a while.
Anda fleet ofgrpat shipsshall guard that sppt,
That her enemies may approach itnot,
For the old Jack Tars would never permit
Oftheir coming near, no, never a bit.”
ITithacomplacent chuckle lie premises that

the British people, as a reward for some great
feat their Queen would probably perform on
her death,will

“—use our strength m herservice After,
In m&kin& brick and cuttingout rafter.

• * * * ■* * *

As hewers ofwood and conductors ofwater,
Among the tall trees, too, makings slaughter.
In blasting ofstone,.and splitting ofslate;
Indigging for gold, lead, and copper ore.
Till wo go right doWn, lower and lover;
KTill tcarm in winterandtnur under ground.
Will escape the snoiothais hemming vsround.
Bp changing our quarters to depths profound

Pour such suggestions as an Empresiue
(pronounced zeen), Windsor Castle as ashoot-
ing-box for Prince Albert, the Isle of Wight
ns a play-ground for the Royal babies, and
holes dug in the groundfor JohnBull and hh
children to herd in, are sufficient for one ar-
ticle. So, we conclude, with the remark that
both pamphleteers were in earnest, adulation
being the form in which their «loyalty” ex-
panded itself.

PERSONAL.
Thelate George Brown, a morehant ofBaltimore,

recently deceased, baa left bequests of $50,000 to
the House of Refuge in that city'; $25,000 to the
First Presbyterian Church,Baltimore; and $20,-
.000 to Princeton College, New Jersey.

Col. T. T. Fauntleroy, of the Ist United States-
Dragoons, has been assigned to Use command of
the Department of New Mexloo,and will prooeed
to relieve Brigadier GeneralGarland, whosehealth
has been gradually on the decline. ,

Joaso Richardson, of Henry county, Va., being
in love, and having jost.received a flogging from
his fathor, walked out and hang himself to a beam
in the bam.

Mons. Do Lave, the rope-walker, has been noti-
fied by the Rochester authorities that when he
walks the rope again he must take out a license.

Mr. Lawrence W. Barrett, who was a promising
and popular actor in the company of Mr. Barton,
for two seasons, wasm&rriod last week in Boston to
Miss Mary Meyer, of that city. Mr. Barrett is en-
gaged at the Boston Museum.

Another “champion” has tamed np. A negro
in Sandasky, one day last week, ate [ninety large
peaches on a wager of $250. He arose from the
repast apparently refreshed, and resumed his artis-
tic avocation as boot-black, amid the enthusiastic
cheers of a large and enlightened coocourso ofbis
fellow-citizens.

E. 11. Baxter, lately employod as a job printer
n tho office of The Metropolitan , at Kansas City,
Mo., has justreceived the intelligence that he has
fallen heir to an estate of $30,000 in England.

Mona. De Lavo, the Rochester rope-walker, is
going to walk the Settee* river, at Seneca Falla,
this week. The river is, at that place, 800 feet
wide, with banks 160 feet high.

Gen. Wool was serenaded at tho Revere Bouse ,
Boston, on Saturday night. When the music was
all over, the perpetrators thereof were informed
that the veteran was quietly snoozing at Camp
Massachusetts.

The Rev. Antoinette L. Brown, and Susan B.
Anthony will hold a Woman’s Rights Convention
at Martinsburgh, N. Y., Sept. 16.

P. T. Bamum still doesan ocoasionaltemperacee
lecture. He talked temperance at the Bridgeport
folks last Saturday.

- The 'Postmaster General has removed W. C.
Meredith, Jr., routoagent on the South Carolina
Railroad, for negleot of duty in abandoning the
mails onhis route without leave, do.

Dr. Choppin, who was wounded in New Orleans
a few days ago ‘byDr. Foster, Is out of danger
Foster has accordingly been admitted to bail in the
sara of $5,000.

Ex-President Van Buren is writing bis Life and
Times.

Micky Hogan rtruck Billy Patterson at Middle-
town, Connecticut, on Sunday, 2Stb nit., and has
been fined for doing it.

Mr. George B. Barley, a grandson and name-
sakooflb'e late Judge Btbb’, has neon appotntwr-
Oue of"tbo ftidsTffthe Ootbi mrrpfK«ab|<);y with
the rank of Colonel.

Asa Lixiie C., and Fred., of the Hutchinson
family, hare begun a concert tour, and will sing
daring September and October through Western
Massachusetts, Northern New York, Vermont, and
Now Hampshire.

It is said in Loudon that tho recent article in
theLondon QuarterlyReview, demonstrating the
foasability of a French invasion ofEngland, is from
the pen of Sir Howard Douglas, the eminent mili-
tary writer. -

Letter from lowa.
(Correspondence ofthe Press.)

Clinton, Clinton county, lowa.
September 2,1859.

Knowing that* you welcome information from
any part of the country, I venture a few remarks
upon tho crops in this section. The wheat this season
is of a very good quality, the grain being plump
and fair; and were it not for the almost universal
admixture with oats, would, pass for No. 1 in tho
Chicago market. But even with this fault it goes
readily for No. 2. The crop, however, is far be-
hind the expectation of the farmer in the yield.
This tho threshing-moohine daily proves. The
yield ranges from six, on the one hand, to eighteen
bushels to theacre on the other, but more frequent-
ly the figures aro from ten to twelvo bushels. I
have heard reports of a yield in one or two cases
ns high as from twenty totwenty-five bushels, and
I know of one as low as two bushels to the acre.
Thl3 may bo token as a fair representation of the
crops of this (Clinton) and the adjoining counties,
and will not go far wida of the truth as regards
this State and Illinios. Tho truth is that the crop
is hardly a halfone. Tho weather has, however,
been such that it was well harvested. Tho oats
crop was good.

Tho potatoes are a failure, owing to a long
drought. Tho corn, so far, promises well. Wheat
is worthhero to-day from fifty-eight to sixty cents,
oits twenty cents, corn twenty cents, and potatoes
forty cents. This- point, connected with Cedar
Rapids bya railroad of eighty miles in length, is
tho outlet of a largo end fine body of country, ex-
tending from the river westward to Cedar Rapids,
and up the magnificent valley of the Cedar river.
You will some day, if inclination prompts, bo able
to journey this way to fit. Vaul and the laughing
waters, Minnehaha. Hero is also, in construction,
n bridgefrom the Illinois shore to an islflnd near
the lowa side,. two-thiras of tho whole distance
ncross. which, in connection with ft ferry, will
greatly facilitate the transportation of the produce
of central lowa. I must not omit to soy that it is
ono of thebest points on tho Mississippi river for
the lumber trade, and for milling purposes gene-
rally.

In your fair city, lowa has been of lato with a
reputation not untarnished, but better tiroes are, I
trust, in gtore for her, and she will yet olaim And
possess a name as fair as her beautiful prairies.
This crop is doing something towards it, and, if
prices advance, will do more.

About politics, I do notknow enough to speak
with certainty. Suffice it to say that the impres-
sion is that, the Gubernatorial contest will do a
close ono. I. F. B.

An Elopement.—A Cairo, 111., correspou.
dent of the St. Louis Democrat says: A gentle-
manfrom Vicksburg, whovisited St. Louis in com-
pany with his wife lately, with tho intention of
making some investments in steamboat stock, we
boliovo, returned this evening in search of his wife
and $3,000 which she Is supposed to have taken
with her, and wentdown on the Gladiator. The
story, as told, was that a mutual friond of the hus-
band and wile called on tho lady hastily on
Saturday Inst, with a purported messago from
(he husband, requesting her presence with the
<ecort of their friond in lUinoistotrn; the friend
lt&rns the sadden departure the husband,
and tbe wife and friend proceed in company to
Sandoval. There they change qars to the Illinois
Central Railroad for the South, and are in Cairo
Saturday evening. Further than Sandoval the
husband had not traced them certainly, and fur-
ther than Cairo not at all. Subsequent to his de-
parture on tho Gladiator, it appears in evidence
that a lady and gentleman answering the descrip-
tion given, took passage for Paducah on the Tho-
mas Scott, Sunday morning,registering their names
as “Mr. and Mrs. Hargrave.’ The husband, we
are Informed, is particularly anxiousabout a por-
tion ($2,500) of the moneypresumed to be in tbe
lady's hands, which ho held in trust for another

Lynching.—They appear to have a good
deal of tho excitement of modern life in the rural
city ofLafayette. A man named Klink, who had
mftrricd a second wife, it seems, combined with
the heartless step-mother to get rid of a little
daughter byhis first wife, by starvation and brutal
treatment. Tbe sufferings of the little child
Awakened the sympathy and aroused the interfer-
ence of the neighbors, who discovered, as they
thought, a diabolical design of murdering tbe help-
less girl by starvation and cruelty. On Thursday
night, a number of men, none of whom he was
able to recognise, took tho inhuman father to An
alley in tho neighborhood, whero he was gagged
and his hands tied, after which a hundred lashes
from a ropo’s end were Administered to Ho
was then released with an admonition that if he
further maltreated his child ho would bo hanged
without judge or jury. The rmnisbraont was richly
deserved, whatever may be thought of ita legality.
—Evansville Journal, Sept. 9.

Small Arsh for the Natt.—The Ord-
nance Bureau of the Navy Department, with a
view to the wants of the service, has latoly ordered
fivo hundred Joslyn’s breoeh-loftdingfire-arms and
nine hundred Sharpe’s rifles.
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Steamers.

The Great Eastern*.
PINAL REJECTION OF THE GALWAV FROPOBITION.
Burin; the week preceding the departure of the p»*ilfrom Ixmdon, on the 2Sth of August,active neiotistiocs

were in progress between the proprietors of the GreatEastern and Mr. Lever, M. P.. of the Galway line of
packets, the latter gentleman desiring topurchase her
for the purpose of runningherbetween Milford Haven,
Wales,and Portland, or some other port is the Baited
States. Mr. Lever is largely interested in the traffic now
bo'ng rapidly developed through Milford and the south
of Ireland, in connection with the Great Western Rail-,
way of Enxlsnd, and various railways in Ireland; and ifhe shoajd succeed it» obtiumnrthe Australian m*i! con-
tract, via Panama, it is from Milfordthat te propane*
running the vessels to be employed in that service. la
respect to the GreatEastern, however, his efforts to ob-
tain her have, for the present, failed } inasmuch as bis
agent. Mr. C. Capper, manarcrof the London VictoriaDocks, so frequented bv American shipping ply ins to
the Thames, received thefollowing letter, which is de-
cisive on the point raised:
. London. Atut. 25, ISS9.—Bqar Sir: The board bare
had before them the additional proposals made by yon
°n behalf of Mr. Lever to charter the Great Eastern,
and, after dne consideration, they desire w* to state
tbatwbUe.thOT fully appreciate the liberality of the
offer aabmitted, they beg most respectfully to decline
aooeptra* it. •

Ihivethe honor to be> dearSir,von faithful'servant,(Signed) J.H.YATES, Secretary-C. Capfsr, Esq.
RUSH OF APPLICATIONS FOR PASSAGE.

[From the London Dlnst/ated New*)
The directors of the Great Eastern seem tolerably

confident in the success of their experiment vimfind them refail a* anoffer of £7O 000. made to them by
Mr. I ever, the originator of the Gahray hoe of packets,
and the Senator forthatcelehraiedeity. merely fo* theforming of theirfirst trip The facts vooid seem to bethat so great is the popularity of the Galway route,
berths>are always; for a foot time pre-esr»*ed,»&deon-
siuemble dissatisfaction has been expressed at what isapparently a necessary delay in oHainin* accommoda-tion. The stupendous size of the Great Eastern wouldafford the contractor a remedy for these complaints :and themrh it wentid seem difficult for him to Ob-tain sufficient freightage to clear his payment, yet
it would serve as a most splendid advertisement,and enable him to clear off thq lone list ofexpectant
passengers. One .would imagine that the directorsmost have some hitherto unexplained motive for in-ducing them to decline u princely offer whichridsthemofall trouble, risk,and viyuetv, The office in 6reahamstreet is besieged with applicants for berth*; buttbe.besieger« must be .numerous indeed ere their ag-
gregate paASafe-monerreaches a total of twenty thou-
sand pounds. Moreover, we are not told whether thisrush ofapplicants is for the little or the Urge trial trip,
for there are. it seems, to be two: one tostart on tbs
Bth of September, from Portland. Dorsetshire,on the
coasting trip, finishing at Holyhead; the other, ftnmHolyhead, on the IStb of September, toPortland, in theSlate of Maine, Inited State*. .It is. at all events,pleasant tosee the thoroughly Britishspirit ofplsekex-itl “t®# bva.l concerned. Speculators offer enormoussuras for the hire of the antried monster, the generalpublic rush to take bertha m her, and directors andshareholders are so thoroughly cock-a-hoop that they
refnse to insure her. and leave the expectant under-
writers growhug in despair.
TIIK GREAT SKIP TO LEAVE THE TKA3ZZS WITHOUT

On Tuesday and yesterdaysays the Star of the
35th nit., “ this noble vessel was densely crowded withvisiters,the grand .saloon, which h»d been closed ineonaeqnence of damage done to the furniture bxsomam-disposed persons, being .re-opened for inspectionon
those days only, and tho price of admission raised to6*It is stated that no public intimation was to to given as
to the exact time of her departure froor the Thames,inorder toavoid the inconvenience whiehmight arise froma crowded state of.the river.**

How will the Great Eastern Sail?
To theEditor ov TnELovnovTniße—Sir: As there

is among the publica vervprevalent ideathat there will
to ‘no motion vn the GreotEastern, evenduring theheaviest sale of wind,” permit me topoint out at least
two position* inwhich there will bercry considerable“ liveliness,” touse a nautical password, if the experi-
ment which she is destined to exemplify be cigoroady
e» fried out.

The leading characteristic of the Great Eastern—that
in which she differs from every otborship hitherto eon-
structed—is that sheshall, coder soelrenmstaa9s.becompelled to Ire to. nor in atywsy todiverge from ber
direct great circle coots*,tby any action of wind orwavp. I

Sheis tosail exclusively a Treat creb edursft.and U
pot tohe hove toor allowed m ran free, or rap mt of *xsle. (unless she ha* the heels of it.) nor generally to
have recourse to sovofthrwdodreswhichare retorted
totoease a shipunder strew oT weather. That she will
do all this noenawbo has admired her eobfo ivrcnetry
end exquisite lines will for a moment doaht; tot will she
achieve this-dejufereiwm sad be free ofaft motionat thesame tnoef

Her dimension* *re based upon certain ealcnlaSoosof
.the late Dr. Sfnresbr,which a*ai«nrd feet «t tto ex-
treme length between tto crest* of two vsto, with anaverage depth inthe tnterreatnx troqrh of SB feet, or a
mean elevation and derr***’afl of 30 feet each way
above and below the lerel ofthe oeo*n at rest.

I do not wish to iinpn-nthe Bev 80-tor’a hard-earnedexperience, tot, adopting his method ofcalculation, tadetailed in on esrlv number of Henuehold Word*, lonce measured eight hnndred fjpet totween the crest*,when iying-to in the C«lbc* steamer Baltic. inwhieh
measurement I was confirmed, by Opt. Comstock: andL rather thinkthat Capt. Harrison himself w«ui incom-
mand of the Africa when she. starting from Liverpool
three data after na. experienced the same gale, on thel)*hof October. IsM.

I.poo these dettn the Great Eastern was cooetmcted,
amt care wag taken to make her to cnormonslr >tronganud«hipsthat there should to podefection or ** hoc-gin?” whenshe was snsvendod bv towand sternover a
trough six hnndred ami eivhty feet wide, with barely
soy water under her-centre, or riding the crest of awave w)\ntow and stemrdtarwt not of w*t*T.As has been well remarked, she ia toilt on theasms
tuiio.ar principleas tbe M*nai Kaitosy viaduct- only
Tastir stronger, as each compartment i* only 0-10 the
length of that saspension tnbe. Her bottom is also eoo-
•tructed of two segmenls of a vervoblate eilioge—about
*'X feet on either *:de of the mesial plane toin*almost
flat,and- as all the world knows, unprovided withkeel.

is.**, suppose on her voyage oat to Portland (which
tmpbeson sn »verve a VT. S.W. course)she happen toto Rtrark by agale fromdue north. Uis obvious tLat,
if *bB Great Eagterni* rigorously Vert on berthe trough of fitf feet wide, over which she is snapend-
ed, will not be spanned by even hergroat length, inss-m>>ch as she cronesitdiagonally.

Now, Icontend, as the wave otehes tor beneath (He
9rart*r. where, from hergreat sharpness forward - she
is rather inclined to be lean, she must roil, and, having
nokeel, it will be n very serere roll—not in the remotestdesree dangerous, tot itiG quite enoogh to discompoeeft
Ismlsraan.

In thefeecnrd pl*ey. suppose she is mowing beforo a
heavy sale of wind, it ia equallymanifest that a modifi-
cation of the torevoior will take place, the difference
oemrttat. irstead of a roilinr, there moat ho what istechnically called a- “ sendior” motion- withtbe oer-
tftiniv. incase ofa short sea. of a very saver* sWk to

.thestcrnpost.lhPttyh-I «*«**>- h«r ren-
der* ummporranTri anrvut,
ifr of her as a comfnrtabto ship is a very heavy aea.
-wSurucsftvJthird!*, that, still sailing from Holvbead forTomamJTnnTrwdt'ttelT after roaniih**_Malro Head or
L*pe LfCftr, sne.sbrrafnTiswpvo toencounter* westerly—l —which is JikeJj. for the time it nuts. tn fcnork cj»
quite as hich arpn as anv other t the see wilt e*teh her
no the starboard bow. while herstern is still descend-
ing into the tmuzh. As. however, she willhe advancing
at a rate of about ten knots, she will burst tbrou-h thewave, quite motionless, it is trne- ridinx ro*<eet«MPr.em'urhfront wave to wave. As. however, the wgmf-
will pass her with their own velocity of about Uwfy
imle**nhour. plv i her speed of twelve uulei an h«nr.
in nil forty-two miles.an hour, there will be a tolerablelash of sprar. _ ' .When a ship is lyins-toma heawscL. a little dexte-
rous manipulationof the wheel will keep her compare-
t voly drr. Lot bsr fall off but a simile point, and; oven
tnonxh she haabore steerage wav on hey.stand by for a
irreense*. Suchwas. the cue with the America whenshe had to putbark some three years nvo. The height
out of water of the Gr*at Eastern, and the concavity of ,
her upper hncafonrnrdml) prever t her takinc a sea or
l*md. but she win h« covered withspray forwardae farnearly as the padulebox.

Thepeculiarity of build already noted in her bottom
wiH prevent her being turned, in the event ofanv sod-
den eroereeney.such as she is likely to meet amopr the
coral reefs of the Eastern mss. or the crowded water
highways of our ownsea-girt isle, exceptat an expense
ot stewards’crockery painful to contemplate. Tftnn-practised voyagers T should explain that the same prin-
ciple m natural philosophy which makes a circus hor#*,
lesn towards the centre of the rin* ennsea a steamship
to do thA same, if suddenly compelled to veer at a Men
ancle to her previous course. I repeat, the strength
and proportions of this noble ship are such a* topre-
clude tho idea of denser; but.as toabsolute freedom
from motion, a sea abeam of onlv fiO feet from crest to
crest fi*. r.. a sea at rielt angles to her direct coarse)
will certainly eaoso her to roll,and,having no keel, she
w'U roll worse than usual.

Old Ocean is proud of this last splendid specimen of
enterprise, but he is not resigned tobeing utterly ig-
nored bv young ladies and seody dandies; nr.rwill be,
even at the price of a biz ship, submit tobe ridden Over
murhshod. Let us be content with an average of twen-
tr miles an hour, a saferoute toour Eastern possessions,
and exemption from motion,save in exception «1 rases,
ami Int us bid the “ God speed/’ and wish her
spirited officials, from the chairman and Captain Har-
rison downwards, a pleasant, rapid voyage, and a great
commercial success.

I am. Sir, your obedient servant. _

• YATESANTE FACTUM.

Elopement of a New York Wife.
A NEW YORK VERCOAXV IX PFRSriT OF HJS WIPE

AND DER LOVER—-HR FINDS HER AND FORGIVE*
DIM.

[From the Detroit Free Press, September 9.1
A telegraphic despntchwas received by Officer Champ

yesterday morning, requesting him toapprehends lady
whowas passing under the assumed name of Elvira
Kins, ana supposed to bo residing m this city. The
d-epatcb wns from her husband, a Mr. David L. Haw-
kins, of New Yorkcity, and briefly stated that she had
eloped with a yonnz man, who was probably m her
company,and might secured. Itwas dated at Buf-
falo, and informed the officer that the writer wonld be
in Detroitby the first train,bem* on the ww* with all
possibledespatch. J)t arerv imperfect descriptionthat
uasappended, the officer was furnished with gome clue,
ami, upon inquiry at the hotels, ascertained that no
*tich persons bad stopped atany of the public bouses.
Tbe nextresort was the omnibus lines end public hacks,
apion< which,after much thhgenco.a converance was
found which bad taken such a couple to a distant part
of the citv. Harm* carried the matter to this extent.
Officer Champ then awaited the arrival of the hus-
band, who came la,punctual toagreement, on the next
train.

He was a man of vert centlemanly appearxno*and
manners, and stated that he wos a merchant, and the
posseasor of a fne proi*rty. and ample income. They
lived a few miles above the city, on the North river,
where sn elecant resulence,and all the luxuries of life
contributed to makea happy home. His wifewas beau-
tifulRnd arcoranltshed. and. after fiveyears ofwedded
life, he believed himself the possessor of all bar affec-
tions, and in return lavished ttuon her the wealth ofan
umlmded heart,and a well-filled parse. She was, in-
deed, faithful so far as ontward observance was concern-
ed. but inher conceived a violent pnxrioa, or
rather allowed herself to be over-persuaded intoan at-
tichmentfnra founrman inher husband's employment.
Thepartner ofhennfideMrwas a clerk who hadalways
enjoved Mr. Hawkins' confidence—a handsome, dash-
ingfellow, who. inthe exercise of full liberty to act as
chaperon to hi* fair lady at numerous hops, boat-ndes,
rics, *ndmoonluht rambles on the romantic bluffsover-
hanging tbe Hudson, had fallen in lovo and. bv his wm-

-1 tun? wavs and seductive pleading,ao far prevailedover
the intollirent mind and innate good a*n«e of tbe lady
as toblind her to the natnre of the offence and the al-
most certain consequence*. Th*result wasanattaeh-
rnont which rendered the once pleasantand much lorea
home irksome and unpleasiny. The charm was rone
whenehastitv once departed, and an uniatiineo imnt
drovethem tocovet, with a raah and reckless feeuar,
theabsence of all fannUat objects. They desired to be
alone with each other.

The hrsbarid, overwhelmed with the denouement go

little expected and so eUvhtly deserved, found menu* to
trace them directly to this citr. Thev ran awaylike
children,carinz for nothingbat toplace distance between
them and home,and consequently were Measuv traced,
for detectives in the present dav are as sharp as blood-
hounds on the track. Having told his story, he wns in-
formed that the means of recovering hi* wife lay
within immediate reach, and having signified his readi-
ness to “proceed, the officer Rent for the conveyance
above alluded to,and direeted the driverto find ther!*ce
to which lie had taken the lady and her to'wr. The
senses of the unwilling Jehu were sharpened by a told
easle from the impatient liushand. and in a jfhort
time be drew up in fiwit of ap!*m
On Congress street, which ,bad the modest
“ hoarding ” on the front, and fhe name ofW«»
on the door. A hastr rop hroneht the gri-•» A0"-

which no sooner opeued than the husband pushed in,

and demanded to sea tbe bdy boSi^ er•
•k.t aitA xnm in) stairs. The noise of entrance eno taix-»‘Sthe ’“rJorVer hud etraek the mht leed,
and m hespa rant up tbe stairs she confronted him at the
top.indireastonishment*ndjdismay. Therewasiiscene,
S there Mwaysis; the Lady fainting,ovmsawayintoin-

and awakingacairt toa terrible realty, amidtJJrsand protestation? The husband stood with lolded
arms, regarding her intently and with but few words.
Mntilthe paroxysm paa-ed,and--then euietly reaaes ed
her toprepare for another journey. Shesneedify to leave herrefug* and return home xl. wluen
•hi* did without a last word with her loy'j., xbo,per-fiaps. fortunately for himself, was absent irqm the
house, and did not meet the husband whom he had
wronged. The latt*rsoemeddisinetin**d togam a Sickles
notoriety, and made no effort to find him—takinr.per-
h*p*. the wiser course of the two. They went home last
night. . _

Soys or Malta.—The eecopi C.imbl Tounw-
men" of the OrdorwiU Like piece »t
on the hanks of the Potomac, f‘ h* IISSK'SKsajssavrassssr
d1? th?s one o

y
f the most brilliant spectacles ever wit-

ne.W m tha United Stole*. A specinj detention ofA^tvled-uuder invitxfon. hr the N. C. Council of
will leave this citr for Washington to-mor-

t„p.rtirTi!.t. in the fcncLcs. .
Citizen Firs Company, of HarrisDtrg.—This

rampant have entered their fopine tocompote for the
«nietobe awarded by the State Agricultural 3oci-

etT a* the fair tobe hold at Powelton. Col. Sarch.act-
ing for tho committee, baa made arrangementswi fh the
Good Will Engine Comnxnr. of this city, m whose
charge theapparatus will be given.


